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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  p a p e r  covers tlie fam ous S aan ich  PeBinsuIa and  th e  beau tifu l Gulf Islands, going into a lm ost 
every home. T here  a re  tw en ty  postal a reas  in the  
te rr i to ry  we cover, as follows : On th e  Saanich  P en in ­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, P ro sp ec t  Lake, Tod 
Inlet, B rentw ood Bay, Saanichton  an d  Sidney. On 
th e  Gulf Islands— Jam es Island, B eaver  Point, Ful- 
fo rd  H arbour, S a lt  Spring Island, Ganges, S a tu fn a  
Island, Pender, South Pender, P o r t  W ashing ton , 
Mayne, Galiano, K uper  Island an d  Thetis  Island. 
The to ta l num ber of hom es is app rox im ate ly  1,800—- 
with a population of over 9,000. No o ther  p a p e r  is 
published in this territo ry . O ur advertis ing  ra te s  are  
very reasonable , \yrite fo r  ra te  card . W e have one 
of the  best equ ipped  job p lan ts  on V ancouver Island.
i i
I D E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
HE Saanich Peninsula aiuV Gulf Is lands  enjoy 
th e  most favorab le  clim ate on the  Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. F or  those wishing to 
retire  in delightful su rroundings and g e t  aw ay  from  
the extrem e cold and h e a t  of the p ra ir ies  or too 
niucli w e t  Aveather of o ther sections of the  m ainland 
this a rea  sliould be given serious consideration. Any 
read er  on the “ outside” wisWng more inform ation 
regai'd ing anv particu la r  spot on the baan ich  Penin­
sula or Gulf islands, Avith a view to eventually  com­
ing liere to live, is invited to write  us. All in fo rm a­
tion we can possibly give.will be cheerfully  furnished 
free  of charge. L ro p  us a line today, don’t  pu t it off 
anv longer. Ju s t  simply address  your le tte r  as 
foflows: “Review, ’ Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C,.
V------------    7= — rirvii— — -----
Issued E v ery  T h u rsd a y  M o rn in g  a t 8 o ’clock F o rm e rly  S idney  a n d  is lan d s  R ev iew O ffice : fh ird  S tree t. S idney , B .G .;
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Suceessful is the only' word we 
can use in connection with the fe te  
held under the auspices of the North 
Saanich Horticultural Society on the 
grounds of the Experimental Station.
The objects for which it-, was held 
■were .attained: the treasurer has an 
even brighter smile than usual, and 
everybody who came had a good time.
: This ought to end the report, but 
to{show you people .who didn’t turn 
up, what you missed,  ̂“we w il l ' now  
tell.’’ On the job: that’s us.
This reporter can only tell of What 
he— she—-saw, so there will be, a lot 
le ft out. The transportation cbmmit-;
; tee is hereby appoihted to; carry oh 
: ; for ever; Nary a hitch' here. W ell, 
vbeing still'a  little  ;boy—̂ ir l ,  I  mean 
— I .̂ vas first attracted to the cocoa- 
nut shy, where Mr. Nunn and Bert 
Sansbury were doing a ;rcmfing; busi^ 
ness. Bert roaring and Mr. Nunn 
doing business. This, as always, was 
the ‘fun o’ the fair,’ so don’t  you 
V other stall-holders be huffy if  you are 
not mentioned in detail. Here I was 
held till the entertainment shut up 
shop, and here I saw among other 
things Mr. Harvey killing two birds 
with one stone— beg pardon— knock­
ing two cocoanuts off with one shot.
You must know, the ladies, as per, 
were favoured, being asked to  “come 
a little nearer.” Naturally two such 
nice young men ‘asking,’ they could­
n’t  w ell refuse; one young lady 
‘miss’-ing with the first shot, came a 
“little nearer,” and again miss-ing 
came yet a little nearer until ordered 
back. Another young lady aimed at 
a cocoanut and almbst ,hit Bert; an- 
other aimed at Bert and hit a cocoa- 
nut and so it wont on. ; ;,;
I thought I m yself had the last 
prize until I saw Mr. Toomer with the 
b , ;moneyi I, j - " ^
The entertainment was very good 
indeed.
The magician sure was the par­
rot's pyjamas. Gosh! I wish I could 
marry him; fancy drosses, silk aprons 
; ’n everything. I got h is'nam e down 
in my date book: W . 'H d r k n ^
I.B.M. It is understood that hts vnl- 
uable hat i.s missing. The lady as 
siRtnnt is a suspect, Mr. Hammont 
having been seen sporting a new silk 
hiindkt.'iclticf on Tuesday morning. If 
the hat is returned nothing more will 
be said, The real of the entertain­
ment was thoroughly enjoyable and 
Uuuiks are due to all the artii'tr-. ;;v: 
Miss (bu-tr\ui(3 Straight played an 
old irislv air tlvnt I particularly like 
and hale to htmr butchered. It waen't 
bb :t1)Utehere,dl v;;'; ^
. I think eyentnally ovorybody had 
; oriough tea nbd. faxln’s; at any rate 
there avur enough shouting at the 
;-''-A.j^j|jalf,gulue,'tuid^one;'can’^̂ 8hout;pn an 
’̂O.oWItty':'Htumick’dlH':it.:W0rC.:: I'k;/':;
; During, ona burst o f  cheering a llt-
; tie boy got; so excited he almost pullr
ed down the ice cream stall.; He had 
• paid for his fconc’ and hadn’t got It;
.‘(0 didn’t w ant to leave, yet knew he 
;: ought to ho at Iho game. North Saan­
ich beat Koatlng 15-0.
I'm all out of paper and have only 
room to repeat tho thanks given by
Mr. McDonald to Mr. Straight for the
inlercRt he shows in our w elfare: and 
to further repent that you, one and 
, nil, can not spend fifty centiii to better 
pcrsonnl and community advantage 
thiiU by paying such an amount for a 
miMuborship ticket to the North 
.•'Inanieh Horticultural Society,
a t t e n d ' s a X n iH T  FAIR. '
..................Hviry ('llir.cn o f tlm Kenoicb P e­
ninsula should attend tho Diamond 
Jubilee of iholr local exhibition at 
Snnnichton Scpicimbcr lO th ,T h e r e  
will bo <30 years oxperutnco bchhul 
thi-? f̂  ̂ result should bo In-
teresling. Plan to ftitehd bowl
;A very; quiet wedding was solem ­
nized last Thursday afternoon, Aug. 
3 0 th ,;a t • 2.30: p.m. at'“ Breadalbane,” 
V ictoria, when the Rev. Dr. Caiup- 
bell united in : marriage William  
Charles - Simpson and Ethel May 
Carter; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
-L. Carte.r, Ladysmith. ' They were at­
tended- bV Mr, .and- Mrs. Gilbert 
Carter, brother and sister-in-law of 
the;i bride. :M rj arid Mrs. Simpson 
le f t  via S id h e jT n a co r te s ; Ferry for 
mainland ; cities;-where - they spent a 
short honeymoon and are no-w resid­
ing in ■Sidney wherê ^̂  Simp­
son ; h a s'b een  a resident f o r ; many 
years,-: being w ell known in the ath- 
letic-field , taking a keen interest in 
sports at all times.
A fter  two months of holidaying  
and picnicking many a fon d ; mother 
hed-ved a; sigh 'of ;relief ::when shê ^̂ h 
her offspring, ready io n  .thet road : to 
school on Tuesday morning. '  ̂
The schools of North Saanich and 
Sidney; opened; with many new pupils 
enrolled. In Sidney there was no 
change .in t h e ; teaching staff, Mr. 
Ramsay being principal as usual and 
teaching division one. M iss B. May 
teaching division two. M iss; H oulds- 
worth division three and Mi.ss Stott 
the primary classes; division four.
Ah; North Safunch there is one 
change. Miss Annie Lorenzen having 
been engaged for the primary room 
in place of Miss Burke while Miss 
Brogan is  again in charge of division 
two and Mr. Smith principal for the 
second year.
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held in Mat­
thews’ Hall on Tuesday, Sept. 11th, 
at 8 p.m. A. good attendance of mem­
bers is requested.
♦ * ♦
Mr. Jack Riley has returned to his 
home in Vancouver after spending a 
few days with Capt. and Mrs. W. D. 
Byers, Fourth Street. .
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin spent the 
-sveot-end in .‘Seattle returning home 
Monday afternoon after visiting wdth 
friends and relatives.
Captain and the Misses Annie and 
Alice Peterson returned home last  
week after spending the past few  
months up North . i
Mr. and Mrs.; J. Bosher of Cobble 
Hill are y isiting here and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.; Bosher, sr., 
East Road.
Miss Edith W hiting spent the 
weekend in Vancouver.
: Mrs. J. A. Nunn and small son Bud 
are spending a couple of weeks in 
Vancouver visiting friends and rela­
tives.
* >Je
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hollands and 
fam ily 'spent; the holiday tvtoekend 
the mainland, going over on tbe ferry 
Olympic; to Port A ngeles from Vic 
toria;on Sunday morning and return-
Mrs. Shade’s aunt, Mrs. Ellen F. Ed­
wards of Seattle.
Mrs. W. May has returned home 
after spending a week with her par­
ents in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hutchison and 
fam ily. Allbay, moved on W ednesday 
of last week to reside in Victoria.
Mr. Edward (Eddie) Mom-e with 
his w ife and lam ily, form er residents 
of the Bazan Bay district, are visit­
ing here.
* ' .1. ; *
Mr. and Mrs. S.: J. Brown of Van ­
couver .are^ visiting at; the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. S: K. Halseth.
, j; - * . * y
Arthur C. Davis, the Automobile 
Club representative from Southern 
Califprhid, visited the local repre­
sentative this last week. :
VjMr.^'aiid ;Mrs. J. Gilman, Amelia 
Ave., had as wmekend guests Mr. Gil­
man’s mother and brother from Van­
couver, also Miss Ker of Vancouver.
Mrs. Evans of Vancouver, accom­
panied by her daughter. Miss May 
Evans, visited over the weekend with 
Mrs. Cowell. -; Miss Evans will remain 
for a few  weeks.
By Review Representative
FURFORD HARBOUR, Sept. 6.—
On Friday afternoon, Aug. 31st, the 
South Salt Spring Island W omen’s 
Institute hold their eighth annual
Fall Exhibition in the^nstR ute H a lJ .^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ' M i s s  Cree' Shaw :: 2. 
Fulford, which wa^ Gladys Shaw.; ;
at -  ii.m. Col. G. W.  Peck, V.G., yrRj-JfoWps. a
E., M. Akerman ; 2, Mrs. J. Cairns.
Qiiart jar viriegar pickles;— 1, Mrs. 
E, M, ;AkermaiVp 2,'M rs; J.; C airnf 
Canned salmon, 1 quart--^l, Mrs. 
T. M. Jackson; 2, Mrs. R. Maxwell. 
Coilection o f. meat, 3 kinds, quart
Miss
SCHOOL
ing M ohday; night. ; They journeyed  
to Crescent Lake and as far as La 
Push bn, the Pacific Coast of' the state 
of W ashington, abput 70 miles from  
T o rt' Angeles; They report this a 
very interesting trip for a short holi­
day.'
; Mr. and Mrs. Treadwell and Mr.'
Jack H riggs of Seattle and Mr. and
Mrs.; Alan Marcroft and baby, Mr.
and Mrs, Neil Grant and baby and
Mrs. tPlough, ‘all of Victoria, visited
over fh e  woekchd a t 'th e  home of
Mrfs. Janies Rankin, Third Street.
♦
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Warrender and 
fam ily spent the weekend at Na­
naimo, going,up via motor Saturday
and rdlurning Monday night.
• * •
Mr. and Jlr.s. II
Miss Bertie McKillican, Bill MeKilli
can and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre
ntt^l'Ucd t',' t'liiripbcll River and l.lk
Falls over the holiday.
Last night Wcstliolmc defaulted; 
to Sidney in the Red Service play-off 
series. This makes a tie between the 
Tillicums and Sidney. The late of 
Tiilicums and; Sidney. The date of 
and Sidney has not been set yet.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McKenKie, who
By Review Repreeontal'ivo
M A Y N E /IS L A N D ,:: Be])t. (i. -...
M'ayno Island celebratod Lalmur Day, j,,, lum ,..in v . . ^ . ......
with the pre^enlinir and unfiirling o f ' luiVe been ;eru!s1ng the Eiist Cpant of
the flag which was ;kiinlly donnteil to j the Island the past couple of weeks 
the ichool by the Unknown \Varrior veturaed iiome over ti>e weekend.
Tim Evening branch of ;the Wo- 
nien’s Auxiliary will mcdt at tlie 
1)0)110 of : Mvih H. G. ;Iiort)i, Monday, 
Sopt, :i (dh, at H ohdoek. • ; ' >
M ore T raffic  T h a n  E v er
That the Sidney-AnacorteR and 
Sidhey-Bellingham Auto Ferries are 
becoming more popular • every year 
is borne out by the reports turned in 
for each month’s traffic. There tyerq 
;518 cars more travelled these rtajies 
through Sidney during tlie montli of 
August than during .tlie same month 
last year. Following are the figure,s 
of traffic for the past m onth: Foreign 
curs in 937, passengers 2,770. For­
eign cars out 1,318, passengers 
13,957. Canadian carw in 370, pas- 
A AIcKillicnn ' sengers 1,210. Canadian cars out 
’ ’ .107, paKsengers 1,502. Total num­
ber of ears jjasBing throu),ch .Sidney 
via ferry during August .'t,098. Total 
imssengers 9,439.
M.P.P. The exhibition again provdd 
itself one of excellent: merit, all ex­
hibits in the hall were up to; : their 
former excellent standard, .; though 
not as many entries in some classes 
as previous years, for instance in the 
vegetable section, . but /w hat therb
wore, were o f: excellent quality .; The 
most outstanding feature in the hall 
was the large -exhibit :o f : handicraft 
displayed of home-made ; qu ilts; and 
rugs exhibited; by Mrs/::Ters,',;Which 
■\yere -much admired, also a beautiful 
Irish crochet lace bedspread made
‘o v en : 8 5; years ago|T®/S^^!^'^^^
Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Mrs. Gyves, senior, exhibited a 
wonderful piece of -work. This was a 
blanket she had knitted from black 
and white sheeps’ wool, -having, spun 
the wool herself to make it. There 
v.-ere other beautiful specimens of 
work too numerous to mention, all 
possessing merit.; ; The judges were 
Mrs. Nimmo f o r ,  home-cooking and 
women’s work, Mr. Ilagan for eggs 
etc., and Mr. W hile for vegetables 
and flowers.
Following is the list of prize-win­
ners :—  ■
:;Sheaf of/ wheat-f-1;, Mr. ■ Ji D./Reid/; 
2, .Mrs. E. M. Akerman.
/// Sheafi of' oats-— ll>Mrs. -E. M . :Aker-- 
man; 2, Mr. J. D. Reid. , j
Six garden / caHots,/ Ipng—-1, Mr. 
Assk. /:■/. i /;■"//:■■ /".j/- / /
Six garden caiTots, . short—-1 , /Dr. 
Bryant; ■ 2,/M'iss/B.;'Shaw. ,■///;■/,;/'//•;,■
Six parsnips-—/I, Mr. Assk; 2, Miss
Chapter >of the I.O.D.E.i Vancouviu 
All the school cljildren were prf'sent 
and many of the: r>f)reiil» and fnonds. 
Col,-Flick gave n inoRt/iniereBling nd- 
dress on the hisinry of thfs flag, t;xr 
phuhlng to , the ./chihlren tliat U luul 
ahvayB/stood for Frbbdo))) and Right.
W e N o\v H av e  L
Needecl Poundkeeper
A b the flag was unfurled everybody riK. to be„ given , (up. Wtulnt'sdnyv; Oct, {gulturo of flu* Truvmelal (.oviU'im)tml ( jir. M)ns XI. ,G. -
sang '0 , /C anada,/fin ish ing/w ith ; th e'fi/iih . under/the quspieoH of the Sid-^announcing , th e; ain>ohitnm^^ Mr. p /; Fix 
N ational' Anthem. ;/Tlm/ parents and i ,iev Young 'Teople’s Society,:j*roniino3 /F . A . , T h o r t i l e y ,  lai.-pouiiclkqeper Jyi . Lei;; /.,,M rtn , 0.,. Molim
- ■ to/Iur of/grm fttoteretd:. sO; k:eep; thc “       - ...................> >„.         -I.
/ Wandering /live stock jn North 
.Siuinich will bo pnu:ticall,v, (i thing «»l’ 
the /past,' in' tlie , futuiT / we pretUei/ as 
there;; is now /an  '/olficial/ pound and 
poutKlkegper.: ,:;''13ue Sidney/, llbivt'd .of 
Trade are in receipt of a comnumica- 
-//ThF-plav' “̂Go /Slow ''Mary,” /whieli [tion:/from 'the;' Doparinmnti/ o f ;Agrl;
B..Sha,w. ,
; .Six garden beets— 1 Mrs. W. H.
1.;eo; 2 ,'M;rs.A..'-G. Mpllet./j-';- /i/./'/;/ 
Six cary potatoes 1, Mrs. J.
Cairns; 2, Mr. I). Hamilton.
Six main' c r o p  potatoes—-I, Mrs. A. 
J. Mollet; 2, Dr. Bryant. ; ;
Two mangelS;— 1., Misa B. Shaw; 2,
I W. n . TjC*o,
.Squash, any variety— 1, Mrs. W. 
II. l,eo; 2, Mr. A, Bayncw.
I'i'fciaide marrow— 1, Dr. Bryant’,
2 , Mrs. W. II. Lee.
; Piiinpkin—-1, Mr. James Akerman ; 
2, M'rH.i/.I.;;Gnir'iis.,;;.'/:; //- 
- ..Six , oniomv—l.M is s  ,,G. G. i llainll- 
■1,011: 2, Mr. 1)./ llam ilton. / /
'/■ 'Pwli ‘ liouds lato;/cubbage- 
K/njp- ' ''' // ' "'■
Two, heads eai'ly. ciibbagc.
/Kiiifp; 2 ,'‘M r,'j//D .''Rehl/''''■/
/ / O ne/liend  ‘ thpUBhmbheadcd /khlv-ry 
l/Mrs.'-JV GairnHt .2 ,'ATrH.J /̂.'/hL;A
man'.,'''''» '* //'':■■■.■•/'':■.'
/'/l3v)’ee/''.en'<ni,ndKirT/,(open:,';/nir);*F*:L
l l  Mra.
-1,;' 'Mrs.
Ddcndn Buppllt'd cakoH and tea for tin, 
occnaion.
■ ■ Grand!,view Guests
The follow ing guerita regltsterml at 
Grnndvitnv Lodge, Mayne Iidand, thin 
week: D. W. Widpiter, Victoria; J. 
W. Jewken,/Victoria; Frank Parking- 
ton, V ictoria; Mrs. and MIrh Conper, 
Hntzlc, B.C.; htrs. Hodgson, llatzle, 
B.C. I Goorgo W est, V ancouver; F, ,L 
WTlliivms, Vancouver; -B. h\ -fasin, 
Vnneouver; Miss Alico /M cDunagh. 1 
Vnncouver; Him Ivy 'yliteliell. V an -! 
couver; Mrs. Frank Hunter, Vaneou«|
dale open.
Mr. and Mrs, Brueo' Burton and 
family vlidtcd frlcndH and relation* 
in Seattle over tho holiday weokend, 
(■foing via Bellingham Ferry.
* « in
Mr, and Mrs. Flke and Mr. and 
iMrs. T. Lidgate have returned homo 
iiflor a motor trip up Inland for tho
lioUday,. , , .
■
Mr.-3. Clanton and Mltiu Verna Clan- 
I (bn, h’ourth Street, viBitod Vanoou- 
ver for a fi'w dnyw bip.t week.
♦ ■■.*- ■: Hi
tho - d istr ic t : of . North, Saunich . , ’*',1*9
location of, tho pohnd/premiHeR lH ,,1.0
the north of ‘vhe town of Sidney, ofih 
eildly denci'ihcd ar Lot 11, lllock D, 
nangcH 14 and 15. M uii No. 1197, 
North Bnanich DiMrict.
A a k T f W o r k
MrH,//Klng';
vor:,; Mr,-:.and;,'.MrR,.-;, ;E. ;;;C.;;,:Wpodiid,  ̂ ........................................... ___________  ______
Vancouver, / , , ' .j Rqim roiurried home Monday; a fter : the carrying on of tho.excel!eht-;v'ork
/ . ' / ; ■ / ' ; / / , !  g'p,;-nding. u/uiowt tiinjoynbUs/'.fqw/,dayp' ',of:'iho ciub"an'd:;it/i« to' bo;hoped .that
' { • 1  ' 1 ' / V ' l "  "A".", * ' 5 ' V * " , 1  ' ' ' v ' / / ' ' •’ 1 r v  r v . n t ) < " ‘
ciU’ii luldi; corn 
2 , Mr.' C. Kin'g," ,/'//> /:/' /'-:
Citron- 1,' Mrs, /W. ILJam/; 2, Mr«.
J, It, Leo. ■- ■
Colled-ion of ; vegeUiblcR-—1.,' Mrrt. 
W. 11. Leo; 2, Mrw. J . Cnirnih
Ai»plea, any kind, 5, kinds, U of
v'M-]v 1, Mrs, A. J. Mollot;: 2,/ MrH
J E. .M. ■Akerman.
A sale of aprons and home cooking], Thi'Lo of blrickborrica-H, MUh ,,B. 
is to bo hold in the building on (ho F-haw;‘2, Mhin <L C. HmnlUon.^ 
corner of Third Stroet and Beacon j Fivis iioaro, ,miy var»«ty~--A,, Mts  ̂
Avq. fbrmerly occupied by ihe s id .i  lvliu!; 2, Mm;* lilliu  Al;frrnan. 
ney; rharnmcy mi 'Eaturday aflor-- 'i'welvo phimH.; any k ind---l, Mra. 
iKiuii “ fpt 15th under the uu«j.icoti i C. Mollot: 2. Mlrs 'Idllu Akorman. ^IHMHl, UIUIV* tUv r } J . . « I o 1 MfCl
of tlm "We Try*’ Chib. Tim -money j , (,u)lh-'etioii id Jan), d k im b r-L  Mr .
Vegetables, 3 kinds, quart jars-— 1,
Mrs. T. M. J a c k s o n ;  2, Miss Cree
Sliaw. , ,';,//; ','//■■;■://:':■./■■;'■ ///:'
Apple jelly, 1 pint— 1, Mrs. David 
Maxwell; 2, Miss Mollie Akerman.
Bottled fruit, 3 kinds— 1, Mrs. T.
M. Jackson; 2, Miss Cree Sha-wa
Bottled cherries, white, 1 quart—  v 
1, Mrs. T. M.' Jackson; 2, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell.
Bottled cherries, dark, 1 quart— 1, -
Mrs. \ y .  Y .'Stew art; 2, Miss Gladys 
Shaw.
Three bottles pickles, 3 kinds— 1,
Mrs. J. Cairns.
Home-made vinegar— 1, Mrs. T. M. 
•Jackson; 2, /Mrs.'R. Maxwell.
Dressed fowl for market— 1, Mr.
Wm. Shaw; 2, Miss Cree Shaw.
Hen’s eggs, 1 dozen, specials, white 
' — 1/ M rs/'J. J. Shaw; 2, Miss B etty  
Shaw.
Hen’s eggs, 1 dozen, specials, other 
than white— 1,' Mrs. T. Reid; 2, .Mrs.
A.. J._ Mollet.
Hen’s eggs, 1 dozen, extras, white 
— 1, Mrs. J. J. Shaw; 2 , Mrs. J. 
Cairns.
■ Hen’s eggs, 1 dozen, extras, other 
Mian white— 1, Mrs. T. Reid.
Hen’s eggs, 3 dozen,-extras, other 
than white— 1, Mrs. J. J. Shaw.
H en’s eggs, 3 dozen, extras, white 
— ], Mrs., C. Mollet.
, Three roses, 3 varieties— 1, Mrs.
T. Reid; 2, Miss G. C. Hamilton.
Red rose— 1, Mrs. T. Reid.
Geranium— 1, Mrs. A. J. M ollet;
2, Mias G. C. Hamilton.
;Foliage plant— 1, Mrs. A. J. Mol­
let; 2, Mrs. A. J. Eaton.
Fern— 1, Mrs. ,T. M. Jnckson; 2, 
Mrs. A. J. iSaton.
Golloction of cut ;flo'werR-~--l,// M/iss/: 
G..p.,;,Hamilton, 'o;- o;,
Three dahlias, 3 varieties— 1, Mi.ss 
prop Shaw; 2, Miss Gladys Shaw // ; /
' Three ghullolas, 3 varieties —  1, 
/Miss B. /Sha'w; 2, M ^ba’iv̂  ‘ /
Three perennials—-!, Miss G. C. 
nnmjlton; 2, Mrs. T. Reid.
Three annuah or bienniabj 1, 
Mimi V, H am ilton;//2; Misu/ B etty  
Shaw-
Coliqction / of /punHleH—-1; Mri Di 
llam lltnn; 2, Mins V. Hamilton.




Hamilton; 2, Miss Cree Sliiiw.
Peas, without loHage, 3 viirietieR—
1, MihH G. C. Hamilton; 2, Mr. D. 
Hamilton,
Dinner (able d eco ra tio n --!, Mrs. 
'.L'/Cjxirii«|/2,:/Mitw;G,'/(b:lIumlIto 




2,, Mb:// Cree' Sbtsw:"
Mr,::nml Mrs. IL ll. Shndo and two jmado from this Ralejs; to l>o uHqa .im;
■ ■ "  H r : / . . . . ! , . ; . __________ ' . I . , . . " ■ ■ - J e l l i f . ( t , ; f l ; : k ! n d » - - ' 1 , : ; M I » ( S ,  I , l i n o  . A K -
',1■'■,•,/■ i'" ''V, " ';',1 ' T'".(■ '• ITI•'I ' U'1'’h'f'f ̂ ..... - , , 't I , I , ,A. «V. «».»* V4 I • '  L .1 Hi .
for induitrinl purposes, with iiiduS' I via motor over the' Pnelftc/ H iglw ay, 
trial (dia» at almost a g ift. Inquire, j They / were iiccompanied homo by
e r m n u i /  " : ; ;■/ ' ; /■■;  
M i U ' t n a b i i l e e ,  f i  k i n d s - ' ’,,,, 1 ,I.IU "O'vi'Upn I) ft 'fiolul '111
'be'on/.liftnilI//''Furtlier ;'pmH«mbtr(i:in I B . o i d , / ':';̂ , ;:■/;■'■ .■ ■/-'■/v  ̂ ;■;■■ 




iib'n'i'R, 'Mrs.' 'lo' Klug. ■
Chiblron'a elothoH, made frifm cftat- / 
off g»ii’,rmjntti-»/-l, Mik, 0 . Gyven.
' Pair dotneii ttockR-™-!, MIhs TIIHo 
Akerman; '2̂  Mrs. T. Ueld,
;/;'/̂  ArtlRl<s/'''jhudb'/,from /'flour/qr kugnr';/ 
isarick,.! j,'Mr«r Cii' Qyv/<!fl;'''2 i/Ml»9:;M/ol*// 
llo'/Akormttn.'":'
'/;:/Hnn,d-niade,, rug —-.1, / Mrs, ..Oyves, 
Bp/j 2 .'‘MrH)/''Dhvld'Maxwoll. ■■:'/
„ /Lndlon/ ’nigh’tdreKis— l , /  Mit»«.Tnilo /
Akormanr 2 ,:'/Mr9.''':,Gyvcm._; s - r/tf':'•■//■, 
" 'Ki,en’'s ’w orking'''Hlilrt—' l ,' Mtii./'U.'/ 
'UfOvwell; 2, Mrs.' L.'King.'*’ ''"'''■■'■ 
/'/'/./F.biie'y;, w'qrk/'/tu)y/«rt!ele"“ lT';Mis»/
I Dorolhy':;Akerinrin/;:; 2,:.Mr8.]/Ayrei(.;Y//;
I///, \Vorkhig'/'«prqn"-Jf';/Nln'./'/ lL//̂ ^̂ ^
I Weli };2,; Mri*..!*. TvIOH*
! (Couttnueil on Pago Two)
m -
T W O S aan ich  l'*'eniiisijla and. G ull' Is lands R eview Sidney, B .G., TK ursday, S ep t. 6, I 928.
T v '





SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
Form erly Sidney an d  Islands Review and Saanich G aze tte
A weeJdy n ew spaper circulatiaig th ro u g h o u t th e  fam ous 
Saanich Peninsu la  and  the b e a u tifu l  Gulf Islands.
H. J . M cIntyre, Publisher. E. G. M cIntyre, New s Editor.
P h o n es :  Oihce, 2'8; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday ac Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 p e r  year  in  C a n a d a ;  .?1.50 in U nited  S ta tes ;  
strictly in advance.
Copy for d isplay advertisem ents  m ust be in Review office 
no t la te r  th an  T uesday  noon. Classified advertisem ents , cards 
of. th an k s  and re a d e rs  am ong locals m ust be in no t la te r  th a n  
W ednesday  noon.
A dvertising r a te  cards fu rn ish ed  upon request.___________
Sidney, V an co u v er Island , B .C ., Sep t. 6, 1928.
COPELAND & WRIGHT y  ; I
E ng ineers , M ach in ists , B oat B m ld ers  :
Marine, A uto  and  S ta tionary  Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE  
Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
.SUMNER PROPELLERS
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
G aso line  O ils B a tte rie s
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.





FUr.FORD BARBOUR, Sept. G.—  
A pretty veddinp took place at St. 
John’.*; Church, Victoria, on Friday  
afternoon wiien Rev. F. A. P. Chad- 
v.uck united'in  m arriage Miss Janet 
Evelyn Hepburn, younge.st daughter 
of: Mr. and Mrs. .John Hepburn of 
7 Fulford Jiarbour and Mr.: Thomas 
: Wcllburn. The bride, who was given  
, in marriage by her brother, Mr, Rob- 
, .ert Ilepburn, looked charming In a 
': .gown of wliito georgette and hand­
some embroidered v.eil and wore a 
coronet of orange blossoms. She car- 
: ried a bouqnet of Opiielia roses, car-
: nation.s and fern and was attended  
by one bridesmaid. Miss Eleanor 








Nile green ninon trimmed, with silver, 
.V ■ with picture hat to match, her bou- 
.quet consisted of pink carnations and 
, i : i.r ;/s  : ro se s .' Mr/ W illiam R. Clark a/cted as 
best man.
A., reception.w as'held following, the 
ceremony at the hom e'/of Mrs, G. 
Foxall, sister of the groom, y A  buffet 
luncheon was served in a prettily, deb- 
orated room, the flowers being roses 
and .carnations w ith ..w h iteand / silver 
! ribbons. hlany b eau tifu l; we.dding 
' ' , g ifts ‘were received by the young
couple, among them being ' a hand- 
. some tray and cutlery given by the
-/■T"f/
, .  . . . . . . . . .
In Victoria Land Recording District
of Cowichan W est and Situ.ate on
Portland Island in the vicinity of
Sidney Postal District, V.nncouver
Island.
TAKE NOTICE that Francis A r­
thur Sutton, of Rogers Building, Vun- 
couver, by occupation Civil Engineer, 
intends to apply for a lease of the 
followung described lands: Commenc-1 
ing at a post planted at- liigh water : 
mark on South shore of Portland- 
Island and opposite Black Island and ' 
on the Nortlt end of Clam Shell ■
Beach, thence 200 feet South, more
or less, thence 1,000 feet East, more
or less, and thence 100 feet North, 
more or less, then following high 
v/ater mark to point of commence­
m ent and containing 5 acres, more 
or less.
(Signed) Francis Arthur Sutton.
DATED Sept. 4th, 1928.
^ " " m a y n e " ” ^
By Review Representative
. ._____________________ •____________ y
Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Victoria  
came to spend the weekend with Mrs. 
S. Robson.
Miss Hill returned Saturday after  
her'.sunimer yacaiton preparatory to 
the opening of school on Tuesday. 
/ ' : - / -  ■/■..■V-,.-/:: > /  /' '/.
: :Dr. and/Mrs.7W est have their two 
sons Phil and T6m home for the rest 
of their vacation.: They are both in
>v ' TT»-* 4-v» ' 'rvP CJ O O ri TITO C» F
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World's Greatest Highway”
G o E as t T hroug/h  th e  
C an ad ian  P acific  R ockies
Pour Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard; and t'ourist Skuqters 
Com].iartTnent Observation Cars
T hrough  Bookings and Reservations 
on All A^tlantic Steam ship Lines
Apply Cor particulars and res­





A  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  S E R V IC E
Many investors who regularly make u.se _pf our service-by-mail 
find it provides a simple and satisfaptory method of placing in- 
ve.stment funds in liigli-grade securities.
Our facilities arc available to investors everywhere, irrespective 
of the amounts available for investment.
ENQUIRIES SOLICITED AND CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
We bro.-\dcast daily through Radio Station CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from 8 a.m. to 8.30 a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.
.British C olum bia B ond  C o rp o ra tio n , L td .
1200 Government S tr o e t------------------------'-------  VICTORIA, B.C.
Oflices at Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan,
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
7:7.!'A ;“i ' A : : : 7:7/q: j 
■7:7:y:::77:/v-7-:7//:/-7:'777F:.'"7/
, v - i  -•  '• -••• ■
A R E  EXCELLENT
,,, continued from  Page One.)
Aflr knitted s o c k s _ l ,  Mrs. T. 
. id; 2, Mrs. J. J. Shaw.
Table centre— 1, Mrs. David Max- 
,voIl; 2, Mrs. W. H. Le».
Kniltctl .-lorssy, ladies’— 1, Mrs. L.
Ui.rrr. O ATvir T? !\T”.vrnm1. King; 2, Mrs, R. Maxwell.
Knitted Jersey, men’s —  1,
:':>.;:.GyveS','„,Sr,7v!:,V :,.;7 -.i'Vr
7 'Hhittbd /iersev. 'child’sT-il,::Mri
Mrs:
(Jyve.s, sr,
’ Kn e Jo .sey, ^ 
M. Jackson.
7 , ;  <:,y; .7;.7 'V f F '
,, V /v-;:;? :7:7:.7-7' 






Loaf made from El & K. or Purity  
j/M rs. David, Maxwell; 2, Mrs,■' "   ' ' ! ' !i- i
;/■' "/: '1'
Loaf made from Royal standard  
. flo u r-- -1 , Mrs. David Maxwell; 2, 
.Mr.s. W. 11. Lee.
. Plate of oatcakes—7-1, 'Miss :;Botty 
Sli.nv, 2, .Mrs. T. hi. Jackson,
Phito of fancy cakes-—*1, Mrs. R, 
/. ' ' /Maxwell; 2, Mi.s.s Gladys Shaw.
,Siv liaking- powder biscuits,—— 1,
■ p;.. jyiiss (i.ladys Shaw; 2, Miss .Tillie:- Akr- 
' ' e rn iu i i .  ■ 7 ' : ,
' . Iced lii.ver eako baked with Blue
/ kibbon Imlung powder— 1, Mr,s. R. 
7Li,\'As 11, 2, Ml:;. J, Caii'ii.s; 3, /Mifi.s
the /./UniyerMty '■ of  Saskatchewan ; a t  
.Saskatoon. //: ■'; ■ 7'7'//: /"■ /,
?' r. * ■ . ■ =-
;V,' , d . ,
///MrsttE.,Maude has her/two-grand-
daughters):':The:;’.Misses ;7/Audrey //arid/
Dora Payne, visiting her.
' * * * ■
Mr. and Mrs. S. Robson le ft  on 
Sunday- for Vancouver tp.take:
f7/Mrs7 M cNeil sirid/Miss iDorbthy/Mc-
7 '7 ’. . . ■ 7 ■ V . y: ' 7 / ; ,  -7.; ,  • ,7..7'-; '̂.:
r»,i UiRt TveekNeill left for Vancouver/:
PATRICIA BAY
—  AND —
DEEP COVE -
By Revic-w Representative
Mr. Eric Moore has returned to his 
home in Vancouver after spending 
the holiday weekend visiting rela­
tives, Mr. and :Mrs. ,T. C, Davidson; 
West Road.
■ /' '/ :* 7* 7 * '
Captain D. W. McDonald,/ v.’ho has 
been staying with .his daughter, Mrs. 
Charlebois, / a t ; Deep: Cove; for, oyer 
a . year, /.has/ returried: to ; his . former 
V, Lansing,';Michigan, . . ' 7
• r “-;r acts
¥ /h e n  /Q/ou g e t  t/he 
' facts  abont /how the  * 
/: laundry  w ashes. 'your
clothes, you see., th a t  
the  lau n d ry  does it 
/ best-—for less money 
— than  you can either 
do it yourself, or have 
7 it/done in your home. /;
Sept. iS  - 19, 1928
1.S68 DIAMOND JUBILEE
! ,vp Auspices of the North and South Saanich Agricultural Society.
Sf̂ sT For further information .write or ’phone^ the secretary, Colin A. 




7 '=-77' /K/;: ■ /- .: :
Mr.' Laurence .McCoomb has re-





Lire, a n ...............
to Victoria after
Laundercrs, Dyers-j :4 : V i - i . - 4 4''7
8 0 8 0  “
"'V/A'/' 'a' / : , ' ' / : ; a'A y'77W/7 A/.' '
Gleaners
•■■.^/77::7’.v , - . : : . 7 L ' 7 -
b:At7-,' ;-a 7'-.: 








; :/' ■ Tillie Akormnn.
::7V ,|7- ■".'7///. Fruit ' (.•idv'i*-— 1, Mrs. T. Reid; 2,
where Dorothy is going, to, bo£ 
school to take up a business course.
Mrs. W. Deacon arid Archie le ft  for
Vancouver Saturday.
■:v/ .7 /' /'■;■ >i./7 '* 7 .|.77- , ■
'■7-' ■ '7 , ' : ' ■ 7' • '■
The tea hostess at Culzean Tennis
Club bn Thursday was Mrs. Porter.
There was quite a good turn out and
some good sets played.
.; i ■■: 7 /• .-'7/ ,
7 Master7 Lawrence Kirby, who has/
been visiting his grandparents, CoL
and Lady Fawkes, retiumed hoirie to
Lioydminster Avitlf klrs. Hogben on
Saturday.’ :/:
/spending the summer holidays , .at | ^Vest Road,
their summer cottages, “Ben-My-1 ,= ,,
Cree,” Chalet Road. ■ I Mrs. Thonfl on has returned ho
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SA.ANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
:.7 spendnig a few* days visiting
Miss  M a y  M c K e n z i e  h a s ; . r o t u r n e d ’ 7,i;7,i,,.i;L,v/’ 7vt;77 'Pivh/.Al/-./.,v  : :„7'77 7r: v h e r - d a u g h t e r , ,  Mi ss - .E t l i e l . , . Th o rn to n
fo  her hpm eun/Victoria afte/rApend:, Dangesr /- : /'. 'M -, b v 7/7 77 7 ,
ing th e / past two: /weeks7/at Patricia
: 7:
T.asI f-'niurd.'iy evi'ning ma’-lcoil Ihe 
first of tlio winter .scries of .social eve- / 
nings which are hold by the club]
i  "/-7'■ 5(:'- /
Mr. and Mrs. .William.s liave, ,re- 
tui'ned to .Bellingham after spending 
a// short holiday at one. of the Chalet 
bungalows./' // ■ ■/.://■'
.'7'" =!■'/'/* ■' i:' /■'/' :7/., _' ;/:
Miss / Victoria Sangster,' who. has 
been spending, the/ summer jiolidays/ 
at the/B ay, with her parents, veurn- 
od to Victoria on Suiulay eyening to 
c.untinue her .studies at .St. Ana's 
.-\cademy. ,, I
i|: .11. .1. I
Mr. and Mr.s. 11. I/!. ,I\l.cLean and j
❖ family are returning to Vancouver j
after a summer spent at their c o t -1
Lagc, " I'umble Inn. ’
•i. .1 I-
.7.. >|7-.: /-
Mrs. Richard Jackson .and son Clif­
ford have left to .spend the-next six 
weeks .visiting on the mainland and
up Die'/Island. : / ;
,;■--,/ / ./ // if/;./,*/.:-;-,!.'^ J ,7 - . '- /7 '/  7
,/ Miss Mariam /S. LOwe, W est Road, 
/who, took, her B.A.' degree/ la.st April, 
kvrt'tlvis-week foi/ Rossland wliere she 
has accepted /tlio7 position of /teacher 
of Isug'lish and history /in the high 
seiiool tiu're.
J . F . /S I M I /S T E R
O p p o s ite  Bank : BEACON A 'V E . / O p p o s i te  P o s t  Oiffice
It is //only the extravagant /.or thoughtlesri ./who ;say /they .. cannot/ ( 
afford to buy. gobd: hosiery. 7 Tbo/reverse/.is/actually/'true.:
T ry  ou r S'ILK H O S E , $1 .00 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .9 5  ' *
::/' ///^N070NE'CAN.''AFF0RD' t o : BUY/CH EAP .HOSE7 / :' /; 7
7'.-’ 777-:;:'-:;,,-.-; /-; . , / : : ; : 7 v - : : , . / : 7 ' - . /. :-"/:7;:., ,,.y: . .v; ,-:; '-..-p „
BEDDING —  CERTECELLI —  PENM AN’S
i " 7:7’/ V 7; i .'7. -/.-. - J - '7...;:;'.7 ;.v, V- 7,' : 7': '  ' - ./ / ■'•/:” ' .  A
-'I ’7-'  •/•■.r.i,:’. 7- ■ - 7 , , 7 : ' . ,r-c. .-'o-I;-'.-----:; ■: ;4g irt'TVTri-V -'-.U .i':"
/:///
:7-' - ,; •
F''/ -,'i/'7/'¥/:v;!
: :v;b'' /S'■ • 'k'-/.- ■
, PHONE 3 ------






Viclorii, -Phon. 2900 Partied)
OWNED AND /OPERATED BY THE: GRAY LINE  
/ // : , / Sumirier Schedule/'effectiye/M ay/2  ̂ '/ /-/ //..:;//■
LeavestSidney 7 7 
8 .0 0 /arin.
:: i; -'7- / Co l l ec t io n  ,of pas / l ry—-'1, Mr s . .  R.  
Maxw(d). ./'/■' //■ ‘ ./".
Fix m e r i i i g u o i - i . ' 1, Mra.  11, M a x -  
v .v li ;  M i-, IkU y .‘̂ luuv,
• l-laie of iilain vnokies— 1, MisH -V. 





of . brown brend .1, Mrs. 
l\:ltvv/well/;: 2, ;Mr.s.; A ,, J. Mollet. 
X u,.,U N D E R  T 8
Ihr'iUgl'iiU’' Uu' wir,*i''v ivi mi p w - Mrr. I’rncioTi 1 iii'il;(i iitid i.r
Tin; “ Bill/i,:" and Carmcu
■Mel//.oval] have le ft  for the m ainland  
ntv a short .visit. '
V II IN
Mr i'r,i| 'br'j W'illhirn Sln.Wirt nml 
l i t t l e  s<i!i, C o litr , h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  
t h e i r  b o rn e  oti I ’l n ' i 'd ’.-i Cro.s.H R o a d
•1 I’l o>' >.'• .f *n »l'»> * t'  ̂V'f ‘ nuot





/ ' 9 .30 a . m :  /' 
12 .15 p .m.
2.15 p .m.
3.00 p .m.  
4 .30/ p.m; / ,
. 0 . IB /p . m . /  .7.
/ 9.15 p .m.v  
" 1 1 .30/.p.iri. 7 '
r>:
















SUNDAYS, CHRISTMAS DAY AND NEW  YEAR’S DAY /
/ Leaves Victoria LeavesSidney
, 7.45; a.iri.', '/ /'v 9.00'//a.m.','
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m. :
12.30 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
5.30 p.m. C.30 p.m.
S.00 p.m. ,9.00 p.m.
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
iDEF" Leaves Victoria from Gray Line Depot, 750 Yates Street "'WS. 
_____________________ (Opposite Dominion liel o t c l )
v id e  a n  e v e n i n g  o f  f u n  a n d  . a m u s e - ! l e a v in g  a t  tlie ciui n t  flie j .spi’iaji; l -.iaiui.
m e n t  f o r  i t s  m e m b e r s  am i  g u e s t s .  I t  t a f t e r  a  jno n i h  r j ieni t inl  Rn i n t  i .
. -I , . - -■ 'Rascal .  ' 'is a  : joy to  t i i l end  thosft .  soc ia l  e v e ­
n i n g s  f o r  then*  is a l w a y s  . a pp are n t
’ * <j
a n d  it  d/fes o n e ’s ' / h ea r t  g o o d / k *  st'e/ '
j . inronta c/uming w i t h  t h e i r  b u y s  a n d  j ' o t '  t r ip  lu C.hilj iwacl;,
;\1ifw l / t he l  Mcl,(ean baa: roLurned  
- . . ' . - I  ■ .::'7 . . ' -I - -it (J.-her . luivae-. -uRny A ' i o w J ’ -. a f t e r -
" Mr .  Kel ly Fnngr' ier: .  ''IVki/tt, 'Ruivd,/!:j'!]*'>'i/'iTlblay at , I’an i r  a nd  will  ' r e -mudi  a / f e e l i n g  t r f /g tkn l  eovvu’a d e s b ip ,
t:(n. ' •.ipi>n( till* t n d i d s i  V ■w.'iVil.'iijiil' mvi‘ a  -(livi- / m a i n  l i c r t '  fi:ir a  i . h n r i  ( i i n e  w i t h  I ' lor  : 
’ ' '    ■ ' ' ' ' / t ia rci ' i ic 'bcffvre ' l e a v in g  f o r  M o ni re a l
, g i r l s  all m o a n i n g  1.0 havo  n goo d  t i m e  1 
, t oge l - l ie r , ,/ - I t , al so f ( i r m s , n i n e e t i n g  ' 
r i tmt idg  f rmr ii  f lo u F  o r  Rtignr p la ce /  f o r  / f r ignda'  a n d  n i d g b l i o n t  fu r  
(dt/ :- / . l / , : / 'MisxJl (deh/Dnykir i i ;2 , Mias  “  - ** ■* - * ............ - ■*
.a-''/h""K'in'i>’.
''lF'-/'/̂ ^̂ '8S'-■-V«lorie, i i ; - , 7 „ - . i " ' ; / „ n . . .
l i v i i - , - ,  i-..-.,Is „  K i i i i t , "  ,
.‘ p ec n n en  u|  ponmanHhip-T’/ ' l . / Mil.*!- 
nii i .d i i  Q lm n d :  2 ,  /Mis.s D or o t h y ’ L e e . ’:'
1 ’ Bia (dnu'- 'h/ 'of-petvnntriBhip. 'nndcr 10
///'/v/;//;, :/,^7 ,'/,//;';7 ' l ' , . / 'npvace S l ov en s .
.*’ l>'*neimt*n o f  11 c i ' i l k!work- --1 , M i n n  
, R' i c I.mi  J a c k a u n ; . 2,- /Miss V a l e r i o
f i,N VvS, 1 -
b u y e r  I- dce<’“ -1 , MiH;'4 F ln ro nc o  M o b
;:;://''7 /;/:!,//’■/:'- - /b' ' t :  3 . 'MIkh r 'Valerie Gyves ,
nuit*iiic( o f . /dr i ed  grat ' . tmH--L Mis s  
).’b,\ Hi" Gy veti; 2,:-Misfl L o rh in e  W a k e -
A'/'*'’'-."/ " '. //: "■-T/7=/
’ ' Ikvriqncd: o f  r.wiU't pciui 1, Mian
- ' ;Vak*:rl'f-,Gyve«;-,3 ,-.:Khnev Leo.
(//. il!ee'iiun Ilf wi ld Mis.**
// ■ '/T 'kirPthy  L e o ;  2 ,  'M1‘F  ( ’ora. p a y k l n , .
''' r.'a.rnt.-*1 ' 'imek's-' / I ,' 'Mifi.«'' Ev'olyff
, j . i e a i i a e d ,  i s . i  i i iu i .J -  -.1,  /M'ush Ta' i-
d'e:''nvv'd’;''---' 7 ''//'-¥-/- ;-' /
Mis%^ E v f ' /
/S:///'//;.--'/
7. ■ 'ri'/i'e/'.- ,
( 'Milt ing.  f r e d u n id - " - . i ,
V7-7- ../i:..":.-;7::-:'.-.: j.7,-i::i'-:'iy'.l>-7A»i o.p, -lAllnn l/)a'vldn.
Mr.  a n d  /Mrs. O 'N e i L Un ye H  a r e  r e ­
t u r n i n g  l o / . i l u ' i r  Ikinie .III ( 'adhipM
ii) i 'enl-hnie h e r  s tu d i e s  a). McGil l  Uni- 
/ve nd ty .  /: ; ' '' : / /'■'/
tlu) s h i e T t b p i c  b f  t h e  d a y  c a n  bo d R . ; ){ny:Tifter  ti-irge in o n l l w  np iu i l / a i ' / t h , e"  ///d-iss A h c e / . b u x , - a  f p r n m r  r e  
cmwei / l , 'where  iderm cnn be  e x e b a n g - 1/•‘ ' m ’e. ' 1 im,; been  s ' b i i in g  Iritindii her
g d . / n n d / q f t e n ;  g()(Ml//.advlco''/gi'v,oii ;tind^^"'/;;: : ,  //':7 : '*/; ,, .i' 7/':", /,.', '/‘̂ '/J'/l/i''' / : * ,  /F
tn k c m :  ' I t  . always ,  t e n d s ' t o  b r i n g  ' ihe'  ,M r .  a n d  M - t s . 'A k- xa n d e r  a n d  f a m i l y  ' " ' 
co Tn in nn i iy , ; tog o th or  iuki  l u d j i s / n s  , lo j r e t u r n m i  to t h e i r  bonus iiL Vic- '
.///-/'7/ :";’' ' / 'Rp(*ci)h0n/70f’''/'c«rp'cnt'r'y,i--wt>rk 
:: ::‘ -Aivliie.W <|.illnrtr' '  ' ■ '
g e t  to  .know e a c h / O t h e r  b c i t e r .  T h e  
c h i l l ;  o x t e n d w , n - copdinl  t v e l c o m e t o  
a n y  who  oiiro to  htl-cnd tho.so Sntvir-  
dn y  social  e v e n i n gs .  T h o  e v e n i n g  is 
s p e n t  in .p l ay l i ig  20 linndfi oj' pro-  
gre.-iidve 500 fo l low ed  liy refrep/h-  
m e n t s  mid nlnn i t  an  h u u r  a n d  a hal l '  
o f  d a n c in g .  Latit .Sa.tnr<Iny the  p r i z e  
winnni 'H w e r e  Mrs.  S n n u b n r y  a n d  Mr ,  
A l l m r t  Creimi r s .
A N N U A L  B A N Q U E T
T h e  n n n im l  b a n q u o t  o f  t h e  r l n b  
will  be lu ’bi in the  c lub  room; :  on 
S a t u r d n y .  S ep t .  2 9 th.
- * . - » * ■
LADIES' AUXILIARY
111*. L . ida  ,*i U,’:s it i,*ry I* .il'i O'l i 1,1 ,'i
i*’r idi iy isf th i s  tveek/ n t ’ t l ie h o m e  of  
Mrp./Knrin. ' / 'Ctui t ' re: - .Rbad, ' / i i t , / '2 , p,m,  
Ak- a r r i ing em ent H wi l l  ' be  inml e  fivr 
Ihe  a n i i n n l : b a n q u e t :  n g o o d  :n t l e n U  
a n r e  dS'msky'd,
'M-iss ATlee/t,"(iXv n f in ’mor,. re'sidefit ,
lert* tills 
C a l g a r y /
w h h r e  idie h as  neeei 'ded 0 hi*-1>ih>1. !
' 7' 'V * ' 7<*'f'", .;/' ', '-7 / ' ' 'I
1,.,-ii, nfli.r ll„. „f /■ ^ ’'' Splili'tll 'li,»= l,-|u ,»:),:b :f»i-:i.j
■Miirti;. in :M,-. ,1, .-Mlii,-.’ j
on M n d r o n n  Ttrive, 1 ■>*, ■ A ' r  7,, ,7,1, : I -,dr. a n d  Mrs.  J ,  M. R o w se  have
i r n o ln r e d  u*'' f rn i n  /Moinvl Vi<*w. ( ' ah ,
Mrs.  G, K e n n i n g  a n d  two f'Ons, 
AnguH a n d  l a in ,  who ha v e  1.M'i,ui 
s p e n d i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  numt.bs  at ihb  
B ay ,  l e f t  on ' I 'neri lay f o r  t h e i r  bom*' 
in Vic io r in .
t -- e. Ill .
a nd  ari* v i* l t ing  Mr.*;. R o w s e ' s  p a r e n t s  
a t  .Bnutlv . \ r l i n g l o n ,
i|- ■-/■ >!'
Miss A d e l a i d e  Ti*oim'r  Isns r e l u r n -  
eii I'H'inie a f t e r  s p m i d i n g  a wook' i t  iudl-  
(hiy v l j R h i g  ’ r r i e ip D  in V ic t o r i a ,
■ Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  F. /Meore and. snn,
Ki.’(.iii:tU Mnm-r ,  b t w  rc tn rne*!  t o '  Ml«*i Sylvia  G n r t n n  hi s p e n d i n g  tin 
t h e i r  h o m e  in V ie ln r i a  a f t e r  a Imli. lav ' week  in N'lctorlit  a n d  is th e  g u e s t  of  / 
at- t he  Bay ,  / j Mr,  itrnb.  M)’,;*. F b i r i d g y ,  F ou l  Bay
' - ' I- 7 «   . i Koad. - - -- - -  - - I
Mr. t i c i i r ge  iSan.gi'i(■[', : r , ,
t 11'»‘"11 J L ' in’* (i 1-- -’1 1 »*. *
l iny on qh**/ nu i in la nd ,  ■/
THE ELECTRIC 
RANGETTE //7
Solves-Your/ Sum m er/ 










- ' 'O , :
: .No sppeiul  wiv ing  r e q u i r e d ,  
t . /orinccls 1 0 -any wall  isoc- 
Ket 01' l iaselniard r e c e p t a ­
cle.  JuHt t h e  ti l ing fiir  









I ■ V , „ M r ,  . l i o w e ,  A  «r-i l .k' -ud.  l e f t - ,  rai  j . S a a n i c h  P t m i n . n u l i i  a n d  G u l l '
I (.uifiUay V" iHin.-iul a Je*v iln.vs in <'«e"
/'iV-i'st.minsM'ef.




'/.M'i's'. (.’l e a t r i r - an d  iWo.:(ihihh'i*n/.bi-'i\//e I Air.  (kni/'  i'anfc/nt/or l e f t  on Tue,adiiv 
- ' ' r r im"«ed' i  i i n n i e a f t e r ' - ' - - s p e n d i n g  , ti".'U':'to/-7pend':,-'i'7fev,7- -dnyip in:"Ne'W;-We»t<> 
' I ixist: two / iintntiiw /at/,  ’I b e i r  isunpnr ' r  j siii t ister i i t t rn/dlmc t h e  ' e vh ib i t b m , /
Inlands Roviaw
S l .O O - P E R '- 'V F A R ' '  
SUBSCRIBE TODAYt




/.-,/';:'^/;A//./:::/':':';A/'F Q //-/, 
Tlue youii|{«toi', widdng it«
way, h b o u i  : ih c  iioune,/, Imi! 
comn upon n it irnngc and nl-  
Iriujtlvc! b o tt le .  U n»e«n  b y  111* 
molbor, It rom oved  the t lo p -  
piir and drank li p ort ion  o f  lb«  
conlontd. 1‘O I S O N l  In a »no- 
iiifint tho m olb or  had found  
the child , Q nickI T o  llio t«lc-  
phowisl
T luj  cry for  Itolp «pod ovnr 
tho w ir e i  to n d octor.  Ho bur- ‘ 
riinl to the  »cen«, n d m inU lerod  
quick re l ie f ,  and the  in fan t  
'w«»"»av«d. "
Once m ore  th e  te le p h o n e  
had proved  it* va lu e  a* a 
friend in t im e o f  e m e r g e n c y .
-. ' 7  . ' '' ' '/
B.C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
','//-/:7/’/';/'V/'' //,/.-7W'7//,4:/,'/.///;-/''-;/,/7'':^^ :-:7'.'’'':.'/ '/:// :/-7 7--/.'///h '//'/;//-/ /7,/',/://:, :/7"-//7-/
//n 7 .'■■■r, . "-V-".. ’■■-'J/;; ■■‘W i I;. W/ ; -  ■¥-:' / " 7 ; ,  ' ,
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
- SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious a t any strength.
V -— — — ---------------------------  '------- -------- 3
r
r
S IDNEY BARBER SHOP
ANJ) rOOIi ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Ciindies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
S ^ L a d ie s ’ H a ircu tt in g '
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Ofiice and Service Room 
9S0 Quadra St., Corner Broughtt/n 
Phone 940
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service n ight or day
 ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ----------------------------------
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
SEED WHEAT and vetches, also 
young pigs. G. T. Michell. Phone 
44-W, .Sidney.
FOR SALE-—Fumed oak dining table 
and six chairs. Good condition. 
Price $30. Phone 37.
APRON AND HOME-COOKING sale 
on the afternoon of Sept. 15th, un­
der the auspices of the “We Try” 





Hours o£ attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
McC ALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and .Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
A BIG EVENT FOR ALL REVIEW  
•READERS —  We have installed  
equipment for printing personal 
note paper and envelopes and offer 
the follow ing exceptional bargain: 
100 sheets of white bond paper and 
50 envelopes, both with your name 
and address printed in blue ink, 
the sheets padded and underlines 
supplied for only $ 1.00 postpaid. 
Cash with order. “Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residents may phone 
their orders —  28, Sidney.
\
WHEAT FOR SALE^— $41 per ton; 
also baled straw. Phone 86-L. Geo. 
McLean.
COTTAGE TO LET CHEAP— Stew ­
art, Breed’s Cross Road. Phone 
58-F.
FOR SALE— Tulip bulbs, good mix­
ture. Dozen, 35c; $2.00 per hun­
dred. J. Bosher, Sidney. Phone 
35-G.
FOR SALE— Regal Lupin seedlings. 
Darkness famous strain in six 
named varieties, 40c each. J. 
Bosher, .Sidney. Plione 35-G.
FOR SALE— Regal Lily seedlings, 2 
years old, 40c each, $35 per hun­




Sunday, September 9th 
14th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay - 
a.m.— Matins and Holy Communion.
S. Andrew’s, Sidney— 8 a.m.— Holy 
Communion. 7 p.m.— Evensong.
11
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
Sunday, September 3th 
South Saanich— Pastor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S. — First and third Tuesday
NOTICE
Dr. P. J. Emerson, who for "the 
past few montlis has been practicing 
in Saanichton, has now moved to 
Sidney, to the house formerly oc­
cupied by Dr. Manning, and will prac­
tice in the medical profession as 
usual. Phone connections being made 
—-present phone 77, Sidney.
DR/ REGINALD PARBERY  
D ENTA L OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4-30 p.m.
iEvenings by appointment^
> ’Phone 8L K eating
E ., Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
p.m.
(HAYW ARD’S )
-This is the Diamond Jubilee of v > 
: our • existence i n ; this business. 
Embalming for shipment a 
Specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT  
Prices Moderate
7 34  4 Broughton • / St., Victbriar • 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
at S
Sidney, St. Paul’s — 'Pastor: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday S ch o o l^ 9 .45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Second and fourth Mon­
day at 8 p.m.
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
United Church 
/ ; Sunday, September 9th
Services— ;
Hope Bay— 11 a.m. * ; /
Fulford Harbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
.'h'q'V'/CATHpLlC]'';,,'
U V' Sunday,^September 9th ; 
Hagan— 9 a.m.
: / Sidn ey— 10.45.
FENDER
By Review Representative
the Misses Jean: and Beth Brackett. 
Miss Grace Hoffman has been ap­
pointed to Cobble Hill School
Master Jack Stigings spent a few  
days in Victoria last week in connec­
tion w'ith the ■writing of his supple­
mental exams.
»
Mrs. D. G. MacDonald and soi'i
Ronald have left for Vancouver and
Victoria where they will spend Ihe
next few months.
*  «  *
Miss hlargaret Goldart of Long 
Lsland, New York, was a guest of lier 
sister, Mrs. V. W. Meir/.ie.«, for a few  
days last week. SIk’ was accomi>anie*l 
by Miss Efiie Beechani. Mr. Harold 
Fairbrother and Mr. W. O’Ccnnoi', 
also of Long Island.
Rev. Robert .-\yhvard and Mrs. Ayl-
ward of Victoria spent the weekend
'.on the Island the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett. Mr. Aylward !
took charge of the service in the
United Church <>n Snuday 
«■ » »
Miss Mhora MacDonald S]icnt a 
few  days visiting hcT mother last 
week before returning to lier duties 
in Nelson, B.C.
q: 4-
Mrs. Horace Ebutt and children of 
Ladner are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. E. Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Leckey and Mis.s 
Leckey of Vancouver were guests of 






W e  a re  ca rry ing  a good stock of Fresh  Killed Meats 
tvliich are  k e p t  u n d er  th e  best of conditions in our 
FRIG ID A IR E COOLER.
BEEF VEAL —  PORK and LAMB
1$
PICNIC FLAMS, CO TTA G S ROLLS, COOKED MEATS 
B U 'r’fEK and CIIEESE, FISH and  \ 'EG ETA BLES
M A R V E Y
----------------- -- S ID N E Y , B .C .P h o n e  31 -------
M
V -
School opened this morning with 
the largest number of pupils ever 
registered, there being 52. Miss M. 
McIntyre is in charge as principal 
and Miss Jean Graham teacher of 
senior division.
Miss Mary Hamilton lias returned  
to her duties at the Victoria High 
School after spending the holidays at 
her home here.
The Misses Ruth and Grace Hoff­
man/ returned : to, Victoria last ■w'eek 
from//their holiday ■with .their cousins.
Messrs. Bow'ernian Bros, last w’cek 
completed their contract on Major 
Boyer’s new’ residence and the Unit­
ed Church. Their next contract will 
be for Mrs. Bellhouse on Galiano and 
will commence at once.
o * *
Mrs. John Stewart of Victoria, 
with her fam ily, has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A . David­
son at Clam Bay.
Miss Jennie Wilson has returned 
to her duties in Victoria after a holi­





“ T h e  W o n d e r  S to re  o f V ic to r ia ’^
Specialists in—
H o m e F u rn ish in g s, L inens, F ine  C h ina, A r t  
P o tte ry , G lassw are , S ilve rw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc ., of S u p erio r M erit.
One Price Only—-The low est po.s.sible for quality goods that need 
no inflated 2irices— reduced (?) xo sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING









; Service at 3 p.m.
BUY YOUR FLOUR AND FEED AT
M O U N C E  F E E D  C O .












: i ¥ , " v ' S E R Y I ^  ‘/ ' /v 'L
Brethour & Shade
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Eocal Haulihg
p i p  For / information ’phone; 
Day; 91; Night, COR; Vic- 
toria, 1GG5.
/One cent per/ ■wordy; per//issuet/; A 
gp:oup o f figures or telephone num­
ber w ill be counted as one word . No; 
advertisem ent accepted for less than 
twenty-five/cents.',/'/.///' //t-:''* '
■ ' 7 7 : ! ' 7 r f f £ -  G o i ' f s / y . v f w r  o f
. > :  T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A r  y.: f
SYNOPSIS OF 




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 >1- Beacon Ave.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the Ladies’ Modern Hairdress­
ing Parlors, Hnlsetli Building, Boa- 
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phono 114. 
MISS DORIS, Prop.
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. W rite/ /us for// prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
vinfA,.ia Alex. Stewart,Street; Victori , 
manager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS — - 
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn. /
W ANTED—-Old / horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (W ill be cal/led for.) Tumbo 
Island Fur Farms. (Saturna P.O.)
JOHNSON'S ELECTRIC POLISHER  
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
STOVES CONNECTED, hot water 
tanks installed, electrical repairs, 
wiring. .1, Mason. 'Phono 109.
i/iffliitGaitEa/iiEa
'T in ; arofit
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.
Wo are endeavoring to bring more
PRE-EMPTIONS
Vacant, unreserved, stirveyed Grb-vra/ 
lands: m ay b e: p/rete/mptedy by British ■ 
subjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring intention to be­
come British subjects, conditional 
upon residence, occupation, and im­
provement for agricultural purposes.
Full information / concerning regu­
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
“How to Pre-empt Land,” copies o f  
which can /be obtained free o f charge 
by addressing the / Department of 
Lands, Victoria; B.C., or any Govern­
m ent .Agent.',,
R ecords/w ill be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and/ which is not timber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per .acre east of the Coast.Range 
Range.
Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com­
missioner of the Land Recording Di­
vision in which the land applied for 
is situnted, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo obtain­
ed from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must bo occuined for
/C. R. Brackett returned hom e from 
Denman Island on Saturday for a 
few  days, having received/injuries to 
his back .while engaged/ in telephone/ 
work there.
Master Alex. Amies has arrived
home, from: the Solarium 'where/he/has:
been receiveing treatm ent for the
past /year/ ahd is/ now in/gOod :health./.
He ■w’ill be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
W. Garrett for a time.
• ♦ * »
Last week a shipment/ of pure-brcd 
Jerseys was /made :fo / C algary;;stock: 
ha.'yihgt been /selected from  , the; seyF 
/eral herds hy/;Dr:/A. McKayy ■vyho was
rinrr of fKn Vi/’»fnrin Ti^YFihifinn-
•SPEeiAL::PRIGEs o n :
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS!
A  Discount
people into North Saanich and will ifive years and improvements made to
riicnnKn nf vour s u r - ! (he value of $10 per acre, including endeavor to dispose of youi .sui i cultivating at least five
plus properties at an I'arlv d.ite. v,,ir,-,ro r, Grown Grant ran bo
S. Roberts, real estate and insur- received.





./, //.;/ : /'':/' •' t for,'./:,,/.'"'''.//'//':/’ ,':;,'/ / ’.'/:
Brilinh Cohimbin; A!h«rlii, 
SikKldilcIinwnn, Mnnitobh;
Personal Attention  
Always
SIDNEY PHARMACY
PhoneB 42L and 42R  
SIDNEY ----- 'B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Snnnich Peninsula and Gulf 
IslandB Review
''.0 0 : P E R Y E A R  :: • 
■«»-
“How to Pre-empt
CALL 2/FOR ANYTHING you want 
in the Rawleigh line, All orders
promptly.;deliviU'eiI/or maileddiost-.
n g e■ prepaid. "' •' • •"■ '••• ' '• '•
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND//, .TILE/ 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
PAINTING, CARPENTERING, gen- 
oral building and repair work, 
artistic knlfiomining, C, Tapiflng. 
Patricia Bay, ’Phone 79M,
KEATING GARACiE
Repairs : Accos»oric3 7 Towing : 
:' PSTPalnlcBr I'rieca,'•lltti,,,/
 Day nnd NIbIu  Service ■—
J. A. PATTERSON  
Garage on K. tbunnii.ii ltd. near 
'rcinperanco Hall. Kcfttlng 43M
the Bulletin,'*'
PURCHASE
Applications are. received/ for pur- 
cliaiuk of vacant and. unreserved 
Crown lands, nut being limber land, 
for agricultural purposes; miniinum 
price of fir.Ht-cluss (arable) land is .$5 
per acre, ai|d F.econd-Gln»a (grazing) 
land $2.50, per acre. / Further infbr- 
malion regarding purchnso or ., lease 
of Crown htnds is given in I,lullotin 
No. 19, I,and ,q<'rioR, “ PurcbnHP and 
Leuisa'0'f:.(/irnwhY'Ta:tndH.” ■'/ '//'y'/'
Mill, factory, or iiuhiidriarBilei! on 
timiair land, not exceeiling 49 ucros, 
and 8,09(1/ feet jier , acre west .qf /thai 
mav Im purchased:or ieased,: the con- 
(lltimiH/includinip iiayment o f stump- 
ago,
HOMESITE LEASES
Ua.'Uirveyed , areas, not exceeding  
29 ucr(a.i, may bo lemicd as hbmeidtcs, 
icdadiUonal upon a dwelling being 
erected in the first year, title being 
ohtainnl.do after rofiiderico and im- 
jirovemont conditions arc fulfilled and 
(t-'tiui land baft been Burveyed,
■" '.LEASES,'"
For gru’/.ing and irulusirial purpoKo 
, .iiitrus aat oxcccding 649 acres may be
FOUND on Third Strcel, halney, a i,y any one jiarron or compriny.
b u n c h  of four kays. Owner prove j * GRAZING
. . 1 , , ,, r..,' ■iU!.' -I.I 'Fniier the Gr.n’/inj'' Act the Prov-property and pay fm thi.* .ul, graidng diKtrieia,
view Office. (),(j j'lipgH miminislered under tiie
Grazinir Commi««i>’>ner, Annual graz
judgi g a t the / icto ia Exhibition.
//'/ /'"/*:,/""* /:'*' "//''''' ",7 // '
/ Cohgfatulatiohs are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roy / (nee 
Margaret Brackett) of Aldergrove, 
and formerly of Chemainus, on the J 
arriv.al of a son on Aug. 24th.
/,» ♦" # .','/' / :
Mrs. Ma/ry Rea h.'is returned to her 
home in Vancouver after a lengthy 
visit with her daughter, Mr.s. P. Q. 
Stebbings.
;/ :' : ■' Ik . .̂
Master Lyall Currie of Cloyerdale 
was a gue.st of Master Lyall Brackett 
last week.
♦ Ik H-
On Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s, P. W. Garrett, the 
89tb unniverHirry of the liirtli of 
nenry George, famous exponenl ol 
single tax, was celebrated. Mr. Ale.x. 
Hamilton, who was T'eniionsihle for 
the program, gave a very fine lalU on 
For more detailed infonnation see. | the fife and work of Henry George.
w ill b e  alloAved l.o an y o n e  b u y in g  
th re e  co rds a n d  over of K ind ling  
W ood , d e liv ered  a t  ou r conve-
•niende'.'"'/ 4"' ■://:■''/'./iiŜ/.
/ ///■q/Lti/xF’r ik ' ; ^
OJ
SIDNEY, B.C.Telephone No. 6
‘ A  r m "
DIGS D'EBPE'R THAN
HOUSE PAINTING, LIMEWA.SHING BARNS AND CHICKEN 
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
EWT* EKtimntoB on roqufBt “TWJE
E. A. HOLLINS '
930 Agne» Street, Victoria, 'Phone 8627 or Sidney 100 .
WHEAT FOR SALE - -  $11 per ton 
Phone 861.,. Geo. McLean.
Thi« :was followed by a 'liv e ly  dir,cur»" 
nion o n  the .qtu'Ktion of .single tax hy 
a/number: of fhoBe present. A/yvery 
plcaHant fvocial hour wwi/ .spehi in 
ini.nde and delieiouH la-ri'r'.shmenlK 
were served by the hoKtei'm.
'.,/,:/ ..<k .,♦ .-F .
// Mikii Kathleen SymeB le ft for;Van,r/ 
douver/on,Sunday .viibern .slie will at- 
tond bigh Bcbool.





i T-r-Ilouao and five acref o" periuitw arn.Ufiucd,. based on num- 
rv Aven.W 1 r'km"’ ' 'pvk'rity'b'»dnf' to
b a ib ,' tdectric'"4igbt.. ■ gnrnge. leMhblWmd /: owners., / /' «»orkr.wnerK 
i o ..k otu nnoYVr. 90 may form, n.swidatii.im  ^Sept,. 8tb.̂  .d, a ,n(, _ . .. ,. ii'i-ee, nr r
'.J
■TELL.,THE.,ADV.EHl.lbLK ..yoo .
h,'. It in Ibo'.f'Roviow."'/;./'.7/
St c o tf 
s. for ' range, 
manngement. I’Vee, nr partially free, 
permitB are availaVdo for aettlora. 
riTmperis and trnvclierB up to urn
■ ,7.... ...NOTICE; ' .
//:Th9. Exe(Mttive/:Coini«H/lxie of./'the 
Nortli Snunieh ilorlieuiturtjj Smdel.v j 
witt'i) to, e'xprt’H.s,. a apueial iVttle , o f .; 
tbankH to M r .’ Straight for Idn: klnd- 
ne;s« and asHiHlanee in abl of th e ; 
Garden F « tb « n  .Monday aflerrirmp) 
at. (ho K.xperimenl.a! Sl.'ition ami ali-o 
to t'lie many friend.“ who loaned tbeir 
catB, with Hpecinl rnuniiuii tu Mr. 
Sliade and Mr. llretliour, xvlio nimle 
Bevernl tripa.
Now Is The Time
To BUY Tiros!
Right now Till:.;* are 
)riw in prieo'—-t.ha low- 
, , i‘(4 in lilstory. Come
I”'■“V
/ Frve/,Tins' ln»poct!«n.,,:,.
' ED’S.',SERVICIi; s t a t i o n ;
9»i4n#»v 'Phene 84
y:;::7.:7-"¥
/Mii-ii;:e;ii’ I'ai.erd.' /Strnp, Slmej:’. \v,it.h/ hsatber. boIch and , rubber beel.H; :
mze«'b to 2 . A''pail' .'y;:, /y.'...;;','../i$2.45'.'/''
.MlriseF Srbool (/i.xfiirdM iii Inn calf or Id.ndt enlf or p.'/d.ent, ./S to u t,/ 
leatlier i«deK, with rubber hewln; idktm II to, 2./ A ]inir, ,  .,,.,$2.95//
Size!'! k to 5 9 m. A'j'ia'ir.' ......................  '....,/.......... .',.¥,,$2.45//
Growinj? Girls’Tw'o.tone: L'xCords in light leathorn,/ jmiont and 
.. irumnetnl; 'Kizen 2VU to '7.', A .'palr'./.---- *-------------- .i;.,...//...$3.95'.:/'.
Growing Girl,**’ Plain t/')xfordB’In (an or hlaelc; tiizek S tF  in /7 . ' A •
p.i'or . .    ..... .   .$3.95
Grovuog GuI.,.’ and Oxlordi’, in tun and black calf 'with
welted r.olon; sizcii;'2 t's to .7 , - A pidr ....— ..................,,....,.......$3,9.5':
- - Children'M .Shoew, Lrnver Main Floor.
; I > jW I D ' " : /  S i > E N : C E :
' 'I ' 'V . ji"'.
;
• .
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PAY CASH
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PHONE 9X PAY LESS
- 2 4 c
2 4 c
I Stoneless Plum Jam—  Brunswick Haddie— /
Per tin   Per tin
Libby’s Corn B eef—  , 9 / |  ^  Hemz Tomato Soup—
Per tin Three tins for ..
: ¥









Piione all orders before 1 o’clock. Ask the delivery man for 
Cakes. Meat Pies on Saturday.
SiDNEY BAKERY Phone 19
7;' ¥''
A  blend e f the choicest Ceylon .and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 po 
and 1,2 pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
s« «
•* Packed and Guaranteed by j
I  THE \V. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C. \
7V¥¥:/7->
....wZ-yfy;
77-.At’7£.'./ i.7 f/'. ■ ' 7'' .■









; AIi Kinds of Fruit in Season
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, 
STAINS, TURPENTINE, RAW AND  
BOILED OILS ^  AU of Best Quality
7/', ; \  7; ' ;  V
7. J 'io e  s h o w i n g ' a n d ' 
S ch o o l B o o ts  an d  S h o es
/F U L F O R D :
By Review Representative
Miss. Ciaxton and friend, Miss 
Thatcher, arrived at Fulford bn Sat­
urday. They spent the weekend at 
the qVhite House, leaving on Monday 
by s]ieciai launch for Maple Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Brenton and family 
returned to Anacortes on Wednesday 
last week after a vl.sit to Fulford with 
relatives.
Jf :k >k
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee, accompan­
ied by Miss Gladys Ru.ssell, who has 
been visiting tliem for .some weeks, 
left for Vancouver on Tliursday last.
* * *
Mrs. A. Lacey returned home on 
■Sunday from the Lady '.Minto Hospi­
tal, where she has been a ])atient for 
the past week.
* * *
Miss Edna .Morris returned liome 
on Monday after sjiending a few  day?
with relatives in Victoria.
*  *  *
Mr, and /Mrs. Pearce arrived from 
Vancouver on Thursday to take up 
their residence, at Fulford Harbour.
Mr. Cudmore lias recently purchas­
ed a piece of sea-frontage from Mr. 
McBride at Fulford W harf and w ill  
be building shortly.
* Ik *
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Bings paid a 




7*n.-- ; /-■ . "7'-' ' /■•'¥;
7.
Miss Eleanor Gropp and Mr. Har­
old Bradley have returned to Fulford  
and will take up their duties teach- 
I ] ing. Miss Gropp will teach at Isa­
bella Point school and Mr Bradley at 
Burgoyne Bay.
. , =k . =k',. * ", ¥
Miss Olive Rogers w ill teach at 
Beaver .Point this term. /
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I “W here Prices Are Right”
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JOB PRINTING
The R eview’s job printing business 
has increased over 100 percent in the 
last three years. /There’s a reason! 
We have one of the best equipped 
plants on Vancouver Island and our 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our / many custonxers. Let 
us/'bandle your/..nexty order.' /;:/ ¥' "
Mrs. Tingley and daughter Eve of 
Victoria were the guests of Mrs. J. C. 
Kingsbury, Ganges Harbour, last 
week.
* Ik *
Born —  on Monday, A ugust 27th. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, a 
(laughter.
» * *
Ganges entertained a number of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade mem­
bers when they visited the Island last 
Friday.
a •  »
Born— on Monday, .August 27th, at 
tlie Lady /Minto Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack James, a daughter.
k. * -I-.
Recent ai'rivals at Harbour House 
are S. T. Ilaggart, Vancouver; B. A. 
Hambley, Vancouver; Mi.ss M. Clax- 
ton, Duncan; T. Clarke, London; Mr. 
and Mrs. Haggard, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grubbe, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .Allen, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Johnston, Vancouver; 
Mr. B. J. Rose, Vancouver; Graham 
Shore, Vancouver: Miss G. Mitt,
North Vancouver; Mrs. W. de M illc ,!! 
Vancouver; Mrs. E. Engli.sh and 
daughter, Vancouver; Mrs. Redgate, / 
Vancouver; Master A . Redgate, Van-; 
couver; Mrs. W. K. Johnson and/ 
daughter, Vancouver; W. Jones, Van-j 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. T. AV. Bailey 
and son, Vancouver; C. H. AVrithman, 
California; A. G. Baker, Vancouver; j' 
Miss K. AA'ootten, Vancouver; Miss A. ■ 
Carey, Victoria; Miss R. E. Carey,! 
A/’ictoria; .Mrs. E. / Mills, VaRCO/uyer; 
J. B. Fiirquhar, Vancouver; Mrs., J. 
R. Meridith and M. S. Meridith, A^an- 
couver; P. Burns, N ew Orleans; T. 
Reade, Atoncouver; AV. K. E. Solly, 
Vancouver; C. Inkie, Vancouver; J. 
Hov/e, Vancouver; B. P. C. Watson, 
A^ancouvef; D. R. Rhode, Vancouver; 
Mrs., Howden, Victoria; S. /McPher­
son, Scotland; L. Morgan, Cardiff, 
W ales.’ ■' , , •
GIANBERRY 
M ARS H 7
By Review Representative
THE
Mrs. Ilexvling and her two daugh­
ters Gladys and Dora have returned 
to V ictoria after spending a month 
in the Cranberry, where they occu­
pied the cottage belonging to Mr. Ly- 
nan on M axwell’s Lake.
* =)i .-k
Master Rozell Smith returned to 
A'ancouver on Thursday after spend­
ing a txvo months’ vacation with Mr. 
W eight.
■k * *
Rev. J. AV. Flinton held service on 
.Sunday afternoon in the school
house.
RAMS FOR SALE
Tw o pure  b red  New Z e a ­
land  Corriedales $80 each. 
One p u re  b red  shearling 
Romney M arsh  $50. 
O ne p u re  b red  Romney 
Lam b $50.
One g rad e  C orriedale  $30.
Apply;
C. P.  HENSTOCK,
SAANICHTON  ------------  B.C.
THE IDEAL SAFE FOR THE 
COUNTRY MERCHANT
■ It has the greatest heat re­
sistance, canues the loxvest 
burglar insurance and can be 
purchased at a minimum cost.
Safe Cabinet Division
REMINGTON TYPEW RITERS 
LIMITED
614 View Street, Victoria, B.C.
NOTICE
To Boatman and Public Generally
Picnicking and camping on Jones 
Island is forbidden. It is private 
projierty. Trespassers will be prose­
cuted.
AV. II. YOUNG, owner.
NOTICE
Members o f the N .S. Golf Club
On Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 
8th and 9th, an 18-hole medal com­
petition will take place for the cup 
presented by Captain Charles Birch, 
Esq. The fu ll handicap allowed. En­
trance fee  50e. The cup must be 
won two jmars in succession to retain  
possession.
TELL THE ADVER,TISER you saw
his ad. in the/ “Review.”
/"■;? r¥;'.' '¥¥'■¥'/; ’.k
READ DOWN READ
Daily Daily . Daily I
a.m. p.ni. _ p.m.
,5.00 Lv.................  Victoria ................ Ar. 1.10
10.55 G.35 Lv..................  Duncan ..""....KlAr./ 11.28 /̂^
11.53 7.22 Lv...............  Ladysm ith¥"....."7A r.7  10.42 1,53 : /:
k'7¥12;30. yiS.OO': L v . ¥ ' ■ • Nnnnim h ¥/¥ ¥ . Ar7/ 10 .10  ¥1.15:
0 UP
Daily
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A g e n ts ; C.C.M. Bicycles. R epairs  to  all kinds.
..'.I., ■
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O n e  ac re  of L oganberries . N ice house, 
b arn , ch icken  houses, etc. /YX îater la idyp^  /I 
W ith in  m ile  o f S idney. yO hly  ..-....--rA^SOOO
■;y ¥7 7' .• y;
: ¥ knd/: SATURDAY/: MATINEE 
SEPT. 7th and 8th
S ea t S ale  M ail O rd e rs  to 
R o y a l V ic to ria  T h e a tre
Loxver F lo o r , ,$1 .6 0 , $ 1 .0 5 ; D re ss  C irc le , $ 1 .6 0 ; B o x es  a n d  L oges, 




N early  a ll c leared . W a te r  on. H ouse , b arn , 
ch icken  houses, etc. O n  p av ed  ro a d ., "f"”'
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is complete to the last detail and 
our prices are right.
.5c ExcrcUfc lJor*U» in all iho/nuw and lnto»i d««i(?n,
SCI'IOLASTl'C'LOO.s e  LEAF NOTE''BOOKS 
SET, .SQUARES, , . ,
DfCTJONARIES,,ETC.
,25c
I y-y -I'.y . *■.'¥, v;"„ .-.I
ftwl In L'li't y<:ivt.r (‘(iiri jdtf/ft llti« (;if ScHool Supplios'cnn ho purcbnHiuJ
j'iqiq, lu'n./ a1 a qivmg.
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REPRESENT THE BEST THAT THERE 
IS IN RADIO
yNtr* All id'H'C-q to suit, ynur ijid/ividmU l-mste *1*2
FULL. TONED,; LONG DiS'TANCE REC'EPTION,' CLEAR AND '/ 
ALL HOUSED IN THE BEST OF CAW mET WORK
kW  Wo arc* tho ■mjiVioHr.ed donlera-for -the'nhovo'.sola- K tt y
Tubt. ij'cci; with Kn!»»<>r,...Rp'gers and .MoLa-kk'k-~*«'ai'i5'.''/.'
IliiiiH worth rcmcmbcrina whvn |.ur«;)iia*inK ¥a Radio.
''till Ct'irvrninfnt Hlrfrt'" ,<:iTv :tteKi;T orricw.
:,' ,Or.Wi’tli.fs,c,',r.,i:AUt,t;, DP t f i c i y i i ; » o r i r t , , n . , o , .
THfPlomf IV({
PH O N E 18
7 ; .  7^ 7 , -7';,.;V7‘;.7 .' V7
,v b j ‘galii.if),4 u .buy,, ,
/ SIDNEY/SERVICE/STATION^^^  ̂ ' '
' F i i b E c ' ' 5 7 / ~ - ' B e a c o i i ' A w . ' ' - ^ - o ; s i d n e y i ' B . C . ¥
